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Prisn es cnscience,
viitçfyWednesday

"Prisoners of conscience" sPeak throuffh interpreter <enter)..

Publications Board selection,!
by Naiker Phiedge

Con WMnday.

~'tO i ~~~ yLam.
The changdes, in the form

of amendmnents ta ,By-Law'
4100 were- recommended by
Pte by-Laws Committee after
reviewing a busmission from
Gtey'seditor.

The. Publications Board
now conMists of three miemb 9rs
of Students' Council as chosen
by Councit. a representative of
bath the Spring and Summer
Sesion Studbnt_ Anciations,
Iha -oetAinodnge >tqný«t fof

m0e no - un evôu

A furthor amencIment was
poopopad to cdeeto the - Grant
Macewen rqprmuntative but
mt dof"t oh* Councib floor.

worid-49attnti;on louses
on the'boffibinqs and mùrdors
in -Northern IrqlÏnd, Uirslty
of Chicago lew professor
FrmMiin Zimning obweves that,
ti fct, the miltarilytoccupied
couintry is .coniderabY safer
than, any of ten American
cities.

Accrng ta the latest
F1Bi çrj". -jBr., -,notes the
prof suer, acý 0e' Arerica's
ten --largest citiés '%ad a
homicide rate hiowr than that
of Northern ree4."

tn tact, the city of Detroit
is approximately four- times
mord- dangerous thqn att of
Northem tIreland. *Whle. Detroit
and .Uster have roughly the
sa me populations, homicides. in
Detroit during just '1973
totaled 24 more than in .alý of

Uster durinig tha past f ive and
a haf years of waer.

Furtem amnendments ýmaking
'provision'for the rêelecion of

an _ otJg editornirf, aond

l'h. dnem ef'Ï of ti.

Pubkcats ans Bpard-.>have .bw
selected - and :are as fôtloWs

rresenting* Cauncit Wdl be
larBennett, Dentistry; Gerry

Hunt, Mens' Athletics; and Jimi
Tanner, Arts faculty..
Pas'tpresiden't EBzena Kilar and'-
President Patti, Orydzuk will
represent the Sterina .and

Sumimer stu dents respec
and Professr J. Osbor
head of ýthe Xlournatism
fr6m Grain-MaEwan ao
it>psit.l6n on'the, Board.

* OporswrFter' %terBe,
-iàltor. Cam cote, photo

9cott Partriàge, and newl
Michiael MacNeit.-Editor
Fritze-wilI chair the Bbai

The "ord is expai
met next wieek ta
details, with' the etectic
be held before February

Ton -Thâà- ,tep, poit, and
fQlksinger, and Vo Nho Lanh,

-p 1re id en t -of the National
Uni'on of South Vùw Namese
Studenits visited Edmonton
yesterday, and ýspoke about
their experiences-in- Saigon
prisons anld also gavea hi
oinions on the state of

non-eacethat exists in their
Bt:are -amoýng the first

"isoers of 'cionscience" ta
be- rteassdin accordanice with
te 1pae treaty signed aet

'Paris..
- Sgpeaking througtr an
interpreter, they, sald. there are
yet some 200 thousand simitar-

-ýp risoners who are stili beng
ltegally held and tortured in
clisregard of the Paris,
agreeiment. -$ornebWAmoeriean

Lah-stated -that 'athaugh
h.persoflly Wasritbte.

by the American.inýte-roUators.
he knows of:ýpeopIf wtio were,
and that Americaiu who
operated. in the. interroiiation

ctively, rooms ais military advisors
mre a s împ ly changed itoocvla
school dress after the Paris .greqmIDM:
oeptecl had-beei signed. -'

"'Bot h said they -felt, the~
es aere Thileu l~gme, was' ota

spoe vernnrtg represèntaàtve' .of
*the, South Viet Namese 'peopte,.,

artist and Thieu himrself has
iswriter 'blatantly disreprded,.the Paris_'
B mie agreement which cais for, a

ard'. political representation equally
:ted to on. thè part of the regime, the
finalize PRG (National Liberation-.
ions ta, Front> and the "third force"'

15. which is a, norimilitary-

forlu anreforms

<ÇSL.P s i feultsWmg in il
parts of the cauntry.

"The main'purposa of the
ca.mpaign. witl b. ta decrease
students: financialt iabilities by
reducing the loan portion and
flot -the -grant',poffim of
student assistance - proym' l"
said NUS Nationoil Office stff

Th. NOS ca i n oms
et a crucial tirnéie p nuny
pravinctaledcaton "min ,s

bave been discwssirig incrisno
tIr ton déiin* 'for student
aid program Also the. feçraid
gavern ment will be reyloMnwg
i ts entire retationship -_ wilh
CSLP next year.-

Another aim of the Nu§
campaign will be ta push for
standardized financia 'nid,
programs across the, country,
Since education'is a pravlinclàl
responsibility, ' each province
sets its own citeria for taons
'andF the amaunts of the boans
paig out.

The - f ederat governfnent
gives out money -for the toàài
Portion of a student aid grant
while the provinces look after
the bursary portion.

The" NUS_-càmpeign is,
1inq run aât thie campus evt

The main poticies of tho

0 pn f Inancinig , usd'
ng-wre edet ai

NUS - lenerat tneetiçpg in
October.' The indiVidlual
cènmpus, campýaigris wiIl b.
co-ordinated - with thie-NUS
National Office in Ottawa.

"The ý individuel campus
committees wilI run -. the
student aid 9Fampaiqn on their.
c4mpws. W.- havetà peure

Opmwnnwïnts omertw.itd

the cumýpesgn through teaflets,.
posters, -pamphlets -and

Thé committees are , lso
holding benefits ta. publicize
the campaign and ta defray
the expenses involved. Sa fer
NUS-has raised about $4.000
from bènefits anc[pkdges from
lndMdujal campuses.

I-Aierta the University

~4tmnthe-.rnversiW of

_fýe pt m-,-taocontinue
A~ju coardi nating,

twsand wiI decideogn
a,ïp t the conference

1*0,wii

A~ ~I~*Oracngfan ný
Watk ý tIew, York, died

nx)4gh,>I, -ff' wsstu ng on
the V -a bees- that

mr fs beer bottle.
Pol 4 lhêb.. f lew
0 n wtie-unmçtiSod and

*stunq the 59-year-old man
.Wften lie. took, a. swalow of

beer. Cause-of death was neyer
éstabl ished.

* 'In Ooburg, West German
a dlog shot- and kilbed -his
master, a weatthy indlustriatist,'
as they set out on a hunting
expedition there. Policeln thi
case., said the the dag jumped
inta thiiçmaster'ii car-- his teàsh
caught in the -tri 'r f'a
*l.oaded shatguij, The
industriatist died intn«, i*ý
a bullet n, ý ' c Jis '

compendium of citizens êAtling
for peaoe.

* As fmmbes Of the hid
force, both feel the T lhiew
government should- fali,, ond
AmerIcan presenoe in South
Viet, Nam should end.

1 t is in the, American
financiat interest, they sai d ta
remain in South Viet Nam in
order that resources may -be
used by American, interests,
and thait people woulcl- b.
available for cheap labour.

Lanh said that MM~
western people -are-ignorant of
the types of American
activities in, South Viet Nom

't

4;

due ta the tact that "most
iéeMs resburoes are American
ftni-est in 'the West.

Ttwy' 4 escribed the types
of 'tôtures' used on Ibem,
m'iich varied from1 beatings ta

"a n krIn~ and -"subMai<w"
rides tp force th.m ta rea

ther aon .for bqtÈ4.i the,
hrdforSce. *ýeveâC ràhtx of

others - in teir 'orgn4çs. .

-and t. a fisdy fmit they wr
communiets.

Bath said they .did ht
reveat nam es or miake jnyt
admissions durIng t-,heir.
imbrisonments.

Lap and Lanh are now on
a tour of Canada sponsored. by
the International Committee ta

,Free' South Yiet 4afinese
Prisaners, 1.. '-

After the tour t hW"- will
*return ta Paris, where 'theylare

living with friends.
As long as the

Thieu goyernment is in power,
they wilriot retum ïta Sagon,
Mhare they wauld obviotisty
.acé further imprisonrnent and:
torture.-

gotou
In Hamilton, Ontario a

woman. flew' into a pa ., oe
night after' a 'visit'by ý et
p ou nd nude and feethered
man. Reports sajd the 45-year

olad woman was, stting-'ti. ther
apartment Mhen she ,heard
strange cooing noises on, her
balcony. On investigatibn she
saw the man - nude ýexcep1

-for a heavy growthi of feathers
that iapparently sprouted from
his head - swinging happily

*fromn the balcony aboya,
Trhe bird,- màn, was neyer

Gateway...is relativeI
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